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New Bennett Specia.1 Outfit
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800 Bennett Special
Outfits all materials
complete long box.
Saturday we

this 1
new outfit a&es&sJ

The
will be free
each outfit: work
box, jewel box,
picture frame and S3

practice panels.
This outfit was made

for The Ben-n- et

and if
bought separate
parts would be worth

We're Headquartera for PYR0GR.APHY SUPPLIES

September iCarpet
and Rug Sale

Brussel Carpet Alex. Smith Son's high pile, fast color
Tapestry Brussel Carpets that sell for 85c a tQ
ON SALE SATURDAY, a yard JJC

All the Extra Axminster and Grade Wilton Velvet Car-
pet, conventional and floral patterns sell for
$1.50 and $L75, IN ONE LOT, a yard OJC

Room Size Sample Brussel Rugs, 9x12, all colors,
Oriental and floral patterns, worth $21, sale i 7

Room Size Axminster Rugs, 9x12, all made extra fine wool,
striotly fast colors, in Oriental and floral patterns A 7

a big variety select regular $27.50 rug. mZr

September
rsLpery SeJe

Tapestry Portieres, Rope Por-

tieres, Lace Curtains,
Door Panels

Heavy Tapestry Portieres, Some with extra long double knot-

ted fringe, others with sides and bottoms; also some
with tapestry borders, all colors, sell regularly for 1 Q
$4.50, $5 and a pair, ALL IN ONE each

Rope Portieres, Some slightly damaged, others soiled,
all colors, sell regularly IN ONE LO- T- QQ
CHOICE .VOC

Irish Point Lace Curtains, extra fine Applique mounted
imported French nets, regular $4.50 curtains, y CA

' a pair, for fd3
Irish Point aad Brussels Net Curtains, made of fine French

nets, all new patterns, soirie have plain with borders,
others all-ov- er effects, a big variety select' from
CURTAINS THAT SELL FOR $5.00 and $6.00
a pair, IN ONE LOT, a pair, i O

Real Lace Door Panels, made of extra heavy durable nets,
with and Applique Medallions, fifty patterns select
from, sell regularly for $1.50 and $2.00, YOUR 4(1
CHOICE, each fJC

FURNITURE
SPECIAL

DINING
CHAIR .

SALE
SATURDAY ONLY

Golden Oak Finish Dining Chair,
full brace arm, wood seat, Qri
$1.25 value UC
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Qulrln all tha property over which tha
anrvat three daya' etruggle waa fougnt,
and In time the around will be entirely
the nationa own. to be preeerved forever
Intact aa It waa when Lee reached the
limit ot his northern march.

Monument after monument baa been
erected on the ne!d, until the entire ground
Is dotted with mehientoe of the atlrr.ns
Incidents of the great battle. Anions" the
moot Interesting, la the monument of Gen-
eral Wurreu, on Little Ilound Tod,
whlcu showa General Warren looking
toward the spot where he noticed the Oaah
of bayoaets on the secoud day of the bat-li- e

and rightly guessed trat the enemy
were advancing through ths wooda back
of the Devil's Den with the object of seis-
ing Little Kound Top. Warren bustled
aroun4 a4 gathered together aufficleut

New FallMillinery
Styles for Fall Are Decidedly Novel. Ihe Neatest, Trimmiest and Most CharmiO

HATS You Ever Sato Will Have their First Fall Showing Saturday at BENNETTS.
Styles and Shapes are Cunning, Unique and Very Original. Colorings are Rich and

Hare. That Which is to 'Male a Decided Hit is Knawn as TAUPE. A Shade Closely
Akin to Smoke Grey. Greens are Very Popular and 2 heir Graduations are Wonderfully
Varied, Hanging From the Darkest Laurels to Absinthe. Wood Shades are Very Prominent.
Pastel Colorings are out of Date. Autumn Tints are Pronounced as Becomes Fall.

We are Showing a very Beautiful Line of HATS That Will Make Histary for
Fall-190- 6. You are Invited to See Them.

The Original Peter Tan conies trimmed with beauti-
ful Scottish plaid bands and quUls. It is destined
to be the best selling $6.00 hat of the season.
The varieties in colorings give each
wearer the solace of knowing that the
hat she wears is one in a thousand, 5.00

PBOni
Lady It's dream, daisy.

It's soft, hat,

various graduations),
Burgundies their

tint

YOU SHOULD SEE Ol'B LINE OP .1.00 HATS. THE VARIETIES STYLES ARE DASHY.
NOVELTIES OFFERED AT THIS POPLAR FIGURE ENTITLES US TO THE XAME OF BEING OMAHA'S
LEADING POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE.

Everybody Interested m Millinery Should Visit this Department Saturday.

School Points and Art Studies.
Art Study Picture "for Water Color and Oil Painting.

One hundred Studies at 10c
One hundred Studies at tSc
One hundred Studies at.. 25c

hundred Studies at 83c
Pictures on display 16th St. window all week. . ,

18x24 Academy boards, for oil painting ISc
Whatman Water Color Paper 15c

Water Color Pads, extra fine paper 10c
Water Color Brushes. No. 7 4c
Frames fcr The Bee Pictures 35

j V-h gjrff.

SPECIALS IN HARDWARE SATURDAY
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Heaters, Burn-

ers Ranges shown

Famous takes

lead display

whole stove

can Sapolln Stovepipe Enamel, large
' Green Tradiug Stamps.

Six-inc- h Stovepipe, per Joint..,
Six-inc- h Elbows, ., Be
Wash Boilers, up . .

Forty Green Trading Stamps.
Universal Choppers, $1.98, $1.08

Forty Green Trading Stamps.
Fancy Knife

; ' Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
Paring Knives, quality

Green Grading Stamps.
Never-Brea- k at or

Twenty Green Trading Stamps.
Extra Shears .....25cTwenty Green Trading Stamps.
Extra Lanterns, or

Thirty Green Stamps.
Stovepipe Dampers ie

CROCKERY
Hundreds Cups Saucers from Our Great 10c China Sale.

Saturday will sell a Cup Saucer
Fruit Saucers left will sale, each.

New Jardinieres Ceramic beautiful goods,
sizes, $3.00, $2.50, $1.00

Many Handsome Jardiner 29c, 49c, any
size, color or price you want.

New Pieces Cut Qlass tables, ; $1.79
New cuttings, values $3.00, . . . ; .,$1.79
New Cut Glass Water Sets Bermuda cutting, and

beautiful, SEVEN $12.00
Tumblers dozen .$10.00

Beautiful French China Dinner pieces, made
Haviland & Co., good shapes nice treatment gold,
a $35.00 value for.". . . .$25.00

Our Greatest Efforts Cen-

tered in Our $10.00 Sets
They're worth investigating,
finest values shown, 100-piec- es

sets at.', $10.00

New Japanese China Novelties
the Red Satsuma decora-

tion, values, choice. . ,15c
2nd Floor.

nan raper
50 Per Cent Reduction
Papers worth 6c to

per at per
to
furnish paper for a

up.
A Selection 'Numerous l'ab-tern- s

in Different Grades
FIFTY CENT

Third Floor. Third floor.
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HERE'S A SPECIAL BEXXETT
The Aberdeen Turban a a

a round, close-fittin- g trimmed

One

in all colors, including of the
new popular shades, cerise, taupe, absinthe
(In its
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Bennett's Great
Meat Section

FOR BEST QUALITY
Always Reliable Everything

Guaranteed. A few of our many
specials for Saturday.

CHICKENS. .CHICKENS.
Strictly Fresh Dressed Spring;

Chickens, selected, choice, per
pound, at s...13Hc

Fresh Dreeued Roosters, per
pound 8Hc

Pork Loin, small, selected, per
pound UcLeaf Lard, 11 pounds for. . ,$i.xj

Rib Roast, choice ateer beef roll-
ed, all bones out, per pound,
12Hc and lOc

Veal Shoulder Roast, 4 lbs for.25c
HAMS

GREAT HAM SALE.;
4,000 pounds Cuhaby's Rex and

Armour's Shield Brand Hams,
every , average
10 to 12 pounds, on sale, per
pound ..HicAnd thirty green trading stamps

with each ham.

on the defenders of the bill. The guns
that poured shot and shell down on these
sharpshooters and raked Death Valley, In
the Immediate vicinity, are still on Little
Round Top. Death Valley, so called be-
cause no one could croes It on account of
ths sharpshooters on both sides, will be
one of the places visited by the blue and
grey In the coming reunion. Many storks
of thrilling escapes will be told by the sur-
vivors of that, long battle between nuu'ka-me-

Every stone of the rarnou. wall Is pre-
served Just us when Pickett made hla
charge, and the veterans of the right will
shake hands across this battle line. The
wall Is partly hidden by bushes in plsccs,
but Its twists and turns can be plainly fol-

lowed from the road along Bloody Angle.
The trees behind which tba oenfedarates

I

Saturday's mosey saving list for the best
there U. Arrangements (or big business.
Quick service.
Teas, any kind, pound..... ..680

And 60 Green Trading Stamps.
Imperial Japan Tea, pound... 35o

And i!0 Green Trading Stamps.
Java and Mocha Coffee, 8 pound. . . .91.00

And 60 Green Trading- - Stamps.
Benett'a Breakfast Coffee, b. ran..,.48o

And SO Green Trading Stamps.
Pickling Spice, whole, pound 8Sc

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Coco Velvet Toilet Soap, six cakes.... 85o

BPZiCXAX. 8TBAWBE1IT OKia,
Brand, b. can 16o

And 20 Green Trading Stamp.

Baked Beans, four large cans SBo
Blood of Grape, quart bottle BOo

And 100 Green Trading Stamps.
Diamond 8 Pineapple, can ..BBo

And 40 Green Trading Stamps.
Chocolate Menler, pound !...45o

And 60 Green Trading Stamps.
Worcester Table Salt, b. sack lOo

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Extract, bottle lBo

And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Headquarters for the Bast Values.
Bennett's Oapltol Creamery, beat

made, pound brick, full weight.. S6o

FULL LINE AND
-

New York Full Cream, pound SOo
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Finest Swiss Cheese, pound 5o
.And 20 Green Trading Stamps.

Sage Cheese, full cream, pound. . .'. .. .30o
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Hand Cheese, each a Ho
Neufchatel Cheese, each 4o

Mustard, Jar . 60
Peanut Butter, jar 80
Worcester Sauce, bottle.. 80
Soups, assorted, can. bo
Baked Beans, small can 4o
Salad Dressing, bottle 80
Corn Starch, pound package 4o
Shrimps, dry, can.... Bo

Large Spanish Olives, pint 30o
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Sour Pickles, quart 10o
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Chow-Cho- quart lBo
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Email Sweet, quart aOo
And 10 Greeu Trading Stamps.

Pickles, assorted, three bottles 8 So
Uneeda Biscuits, four packages ,.8Bo

And 10 Green Trading Stamps.
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10.00

BENNETT'S
BIG GROCERY

BUTTER.

DOMESTIC
IMPORTED CHEESE.

To Close Out Olager Ala,
bottle Bo

As long aa supply last

Flonr Special
Pride of Bennett's)
Flour, per I Or A
pack lead if

And 40 Green Trading
Stamps.

Bennett's Candies
ANOTHER SPECIAL-Toas- ted

Marshmallows, fresh made, de
licious quality, Sat-
urday only, pound

Almost Free Immense
tity pretty Decorated
Bon Bon Boxes Satur-
day price, each.

ONE CENT EACH.

15c
quan-Met- al

Fruits Vegetables
DAILY.

Special lot Free-
stone Peaches, about O n
7 dozen in crate, at. . . .OejC

bunch Ripe
Concord Grapes, basket

lc

and
FRESH

Alberta Yellow

Another 14c

formed for this desperate charge are to
be seen plainly from the angle. 80 alio
can the gap through which llckeit's men
advanced after the terrific artillery duel
of the third day of the battle. Fifteen
thousand strong. Picket fa men moved
across the open ground between the lines,
and, though torn by cannon shot and rifle
fire, kept doggedly on until the stone wall
waa reached. As the guides say: "They
were the bravest men In ths world, but
men Just as brave were there to meet them,
and the charge tx-a- t Itself to piereH against
the Impalpable barrier of tiie federul line,
comparatively few of the flower of Ihe
southern army reselling the shelter of ths
woods again."

A Uttle further on Is' the monument
erected to the memory of the brave hand-
ful el atianesutaaa who charged ths thou

OMAHA WEATHER FORECAST Saturday Showers,

M AH U

mn ft tStore Open Saturdoy 'Till 10 F. M.

3
Saturday in Fine Shoes

Over Twenty-Seve- n New Styles
in Dorothy Dodd Footwear

LEATHER- S- SIZES

WIDTHS

$4.00, $3.50
and $3

1.3U

2.00
Double Green Trading Stamps 'Till Noon Saturday

CLOTHING

fill

The fact that you
must soon buy
suit overcoat
looking you square
in the face
can't dodge it.

Let show you
the safe way out.
We are the exclus-
ive sellers of Kohn
Brothers, Chicago,
fine clothes formen.
Than this there
nothing finer made.

Prices:
$30 $25 $22.50 $20

$17.50 $15 $12.50
and $10

BrokaLW Brothers, New York,
Fine Hand-Tailore- d

Suits and Overcoats

$35 $30 $25 and $20

Underwear Sale am

Wool Winter Weights, sold as high as $1.50, Q
Shirts and Drawers, all one price UC

Pyjamas cent dicount.
Boys' and Children's Clothing, new, special $4.95, C

$3.95 and ; L JO

..HATS..

Aisle;..

Leaders in Telescope and Tourist, black and JJA
pearl, worth $3.00, at iiDU

Stiff Hats "The Tate", $3.50 $3.00, Knox I A
Block and others at $2.50, $2.00 and IsDU

Men's and Young Men's Soft Felts, shapes and I AA
colors, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 and I.UU

Men's and Boys' Caps at $1.00, 75c,
and

of advancing confederates wheu It
was found that there was a gap In the
line and there was tit the fedural
army being broken. were to
maks the charge In order to allow time
for the bringing up of reinforcements to
stop the gap, and they did so, knowing
that they were to death.
Such are so commonly recorded on
the monuments on this battknVld thst It
would be necessary only to copy the in-

scriptions to obtain a of stirring
Incidents in which brave men who counted
life as nothing compared with the whining
of the day figured as the prlnclijal. New
York Tribune. .

Headed the Wroif Way.
During a newspaper men's convention a

number ot Journalists were one afternoon

&
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Best Roys' .nd Girls' Shoes for PA
school, at $2.00 and

Men's Shoes for wear and
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talking of the tricks of "ths faithlesstypes." when "Marse" Henry Wstterson
said:

"While Tve heard of a great many funny
typographical breaks In my time, snout
the oddest and most humorous transposi-
tion of the types that ever came within
my observation was that in a New Vptk
paper some years sgo. That sheet used to
pn'it its shipping news on the same page
with the obituaries. Iinnsine the liUv
with which its readers found th captions
exchanged one morning, whereby long
lint of respertiible names wire set forth
Under the murine head. "Passed Through
Hell Gate Yesterday." Karver's Weekly.

If you have scything to trade advertise
It in the For Exchange column f Ths
Be Want Ad page.


